Swimming Carnival
Congratulations to all students who were able to attend the swimming carnival last Friday. We achieved our best ever result because of your participation and efforts on the day. Good luck to our representatives today at the zone carnival.

Working Bee
The P&C working bee is on Monday 22nd February when school is finished. Please bring any suitable gardening tools and some muscles to help out. If you would like to start earlier you are most welcome. Miss Hedley has started planting vegetables in the vegetable gardens as part of the Bilbies science unit, ‘From Paddock to Plate’. She would love someone to help prepare the other two garden beds for her in preparation for winter vegetables.
Upper Hunter Primary School Sport’s Association Cricket team
Well done Emmett and Alex for their efforts on Wednesday at the try outs. Congratulations to Alex for his selection in the UHPSSA Cricket team. Alex will now attend a selection day in September to trial for the Hunter Boys Cricket Team. What a huge achievement Alex, we are very proud of you.

Cross Country
The Cross Country will be held on Wednesday 16th March at Fernance’s property on Cessnock Road, Broke. Private transport will be required. Students will need to be picked up from school by 1:15pm for a 1:30pm start. Please return your permission note to the office ASAP.

P&C News
Easter raffle donations are being sought, please leave your donations at the office.

Canteen News
For the 19th and 26th February all party pies will be $1.00 each to make way for new pies.

Family Fun Night
The P&C Family Fun Night will be held tomorrow, Friday 19th February from 6pm-8pm. We look forward to seeing everyone there for what will be a fun filled night! Thank you to our P&C for all their hard work.

Working Bee
The P&C are asking for volunteers to help out with a working bee on Monday 22nd February at 3.10pm.
Kunarr Ngarrama (Singleton) Local AECG

Invites you to our

1st General Meeting for 2016.

On: Thursday February 25th 2016

Start: 3.30

At: Ka-wul Education & Cultural Resource Centre
Singleton High School
York St, Singleton

Afternoon tea provided

Parents & Community members are encouraged to come along.

Youth are our future & should be recognised as an important part of our network.

Please RSVP: Secretary Jo Vinson on joanne.vinson@det.nsw.edu.au